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A WEEK TIL 
PAYDAY- 
AND YOU'RE 
BROKE?

Not if you use 

TENPLAN thecks!

  That new hat, 
plus your regular bill*, 
added up to more 
than you thought. It 
wouldn't have 
happened if you had 
used a TENPLAN 
checking account   
your checkbook stubs 
make it easy to keep 
track of your money. 
Hero's what to do. 
Purchase 10 checks 
for $1 at any branch 
of Bank of America. 
Then deposit enough 
money in your 
TENPLAN account to 
cover the checks you 
write, and the conven 
ience of a TENPLAN 
account  the smart 
way to pay bills - 
is yours.

Amtrtra
California '» Statewide Bank

Firemen Here 
Kept Busy With 
S tires Sunday

After battling eight hours 
early Sunday morning to put out 
a blazing oil derrick, Totrancc 
firemen were called out to ex 
tinguish five more fires through 
the day.

The 138-foot wooden tower 
blazed like a torch at 12:35 a.m. 
and damage estimated at $2,000 
was done before firemen put it 
out.

The derrick, owned by Guy 
Kelly, was located at 227th st. 
and Pennsylvania ave. Cause of 
the fire was unknown.

Fire equipment was called out 
twice to put out a. pile of burn 
ing lumber on an oil lease at 
236th st. and Natbonne ave. The 
wood first ignited at 11:35 a.m. 
and rekindled in the afternoon.

Grass fires were extinguished 
on Columbia Steel Co. property, 

i at King's Ranch, 4900 Torrance 
j blvd., and at 219th st. and West 
ern ave.

Cause of all the fires' was 
listed as unknown.

STORKatorials
Births to Torrance and Lomita 
ircnts during the past week at 
le Torrance Memorial hospital

! were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coffelt, 

21910 S. "igutroa St., girl, Aug
i 26, 8:35 a. m.
i Mr. and Mis. Robt. Schroeder,
i 92T Arlington ave., boy, August
i 27, 2:04 a. m.
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warga,
J 1424 Hickory ave., Apt. C, girl,
; August 24, 9:55 p. m.

Large Selection of
SHOWER and LAYETTE

INFANT GIFTS

TINY TYKE SHOP
1333-1335-1337

Reserve Officers 
Group Meets On 
Vanderlip Estate

Wartime yarns of the soldii i. 
the sailor and the marine were 
the order of the day when the 
South Bay Chapter of the Re 
serve Officers' Association met 

L beach party this week at 
the Cabana of the Vanderlip ca 
tate, near Portuguese Bend, 
Rancho Palos Verdes.

Thirty guests gathered before
huge fireplace in the Cabana 

to toast hot dogs, cavort thru 
several modern versions of char 
ades, and pay occasional visits to 
the festive table. The officers' j 
ladies took time out to formu- j 

plans for a local Reserve 
Officers' Association ladles group

rule many "do you remembers" j 
filled the air as groups of offi- j 
cers recalled old friendships and 
wartime activities. :

Guests present Included Lt. 
and Mrs. John Shidler and Lt. j 
Commander and Mrs. Richard 
C a p r o n of Hollywood Riviera; 
Major and Mis. Glenn Haycs, 
Capt. and Mrs. Burton Moor, and 
Lt. and Mrs. Lee Gorsuch of 
Palos Verdes Estates; Lt. John 
Peet of Rancho Palos Verdes; 
Major Save Steshltch, C-pt. and 
Mrs. Wilford D. McGlasson, and 
Capt. John A. Keidser of Her- 
mosa Beach; Capt. and Mrs. 
Clyde Maddox of Redondo 
Beach; Capt.' and Mrs. Stewart 
McDowell of Manhattan Beach, 
Lt. Tom Campbell of Santa Moni- i 
ca; and Miss Peggy Slater of j 
San Pedro.

Regular meetings of the chap 
ter are held on the third Tues 
day evening of each month. Cap- 
tain McGlasson, chapter presi 
dent, said that the September 
meeting will be a dinner event 
In the South Bay area at a place 
to be announced later. All 'form 
er officcis of the Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps are invited to 
contact him for further informa 
tion on Association activities.
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Layettes & Infants' I 
Gifts

H.C. Paint Plant 
Construction Set

Ground breaking ceremonies

mimths for a $1,000,000 paint 
factory to he located In Har 
bor City. The plant will em 
ploy an estimated 200 to 300 
persons. , 
Consolidation of three facto 

ries to be built Into one plant 
on a five-acre tract at Leonardo 
and Armand avcs., was an 
nounced yesterday by the Leon 
Finch Paint Co. through Its en 
gineer W. N. Thorpe.

He said that he had obtained 
city council permission to vacate 
the two unused streets which 
had been selected as the site. 

"First cost" estimates run 
between $600,000 and $700,000, 
he stated, and predicted that 
the total expenditure would 
exceed a million dollars. 
Included in t;ie manufacturing 

plant, Thorpe said, will be an 
Cifice building and three plant 
buildings for making varnishes, 
paints and lacqers.

Thorpe intimated that the Har- 
I.QI district location was consid- 
eied preferable for the three 
Los Angeles factories due to the 
lacl. that the company intends 
to enter the exporting business.

Torrance High 
Classes Start 
On Sept. 12

Concrete Airport 
tfver L.A. River 
.s

LUBRICATING OLD CAR??

Older cars should.be lubricated 
more frequently than when they 
wore new, contrary to the opin 
ion of a majority of motorists. 
That is because wear has re 
duced the lubricant retaining 
ability of the various bushings 
and bearings of the chassis.

Adams
AUGUST SALE

Fill. & SAT.

BLOUSES
SKIRTS Values to $5.98
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SLIPON and 
COAT STYLES

CABINET SHOP . . . Top, A. 
L. Barnett, proprietor of the 
new shop opening at 11 IS 
Border Ave. More than 18 
years of woodworking experi 
ence lie behind Barnett's new 
venture. Center, Fred Smith, 
graduate of Narbonne High 
School, who will assist Barnett 
in his shop. Bottom, Bill Lafer- 
ty, graduate of Torrance High 
School, who is also employed 
at the new shop.

Barnett To Open 
New Shop 
On Border Ave.

In a dramatic move to assure 
Los Angeles of its rightful place 
as air capital of the world, Su- 

jpcrvisor Leonaid J. Roach an- 
i nounced a proposal to build a 
• landing field in downtown Los 
Angles.

This project recommends the 
covering of the Los Angeles ri- 

j ver with a concrete runway be 
ginning at First street and ex- 

j tending to Washington boule 
vard, a distance of two and one- 
half miles. A width of 600 feet 
can be obtained by depressing 
and building over the railroad 
tracks which run alongside the 
channel. It is proposed to elim 
inate the overhead bridges and 
carry the traffic under the ri 
ver with wide traffic lanes.

Construction has been esti 
mated at $38,000,000 .by the Me- 
Nell Construction Company. This 
includes replacing existing 
bridges with depressed high-

not keep the appointment which 
was given to them by the coun 
selor, and those who did not 
receive an appointment.

Football practice will start on 
Monday, Sept. 8, and continue 
throughout the week. Physical 
examinations for all football 
players will be held on Wednes 
day, Sept. 10.

The first day at school wtll 
be Friday, Sept. It. All ninth, 
tenth, eleventh and twelfth 
grade students will oome to 
school at 8:20. A student body 
asHemMy win he held In the 
auditorium from 8:80 to 9:00, 
when an official welcome will 
be (riven by the new prlnd- 
rtpal, and registration for the 
fall term will be completed. 
The program will be as fol 
lows:
8:20-Entrance bell. 
8:30 to 9:00- Student Body as 

sembly. Welcome by Lloyd M. 
Waller, principal. Introduction . 
and presentation of student coun- j 
ell. Registration instructions by I 
Miss Hardy, dean of girls. Dis 
missal by class groups and their 
advisers, seniors leading.

9:15 to 10:15-Registration in 
appropriate rooms as announced. 

Period 1-10:20 to 10:45. 
Period 11-10:50 to 11:15. 
Period 111-11:20 to 11:45. 
Period IV 11:50 to 12:15. 
---Lunch 12:15 to 1:00. 
Period V 1:00 to 1:25. 
Period'VI 1:30 to 1:55. 
Monday, Sept. 15, 1947, regular
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Fish For County 
Swimming Pools 
Being Considered

Ixm Angeleg County Parks 
and Recreation department 
was trx'ay Instructed by the 
Board of Supervisor* to work 
out an agreement with the 
State Fish anil Game Depart 
ment to ftofk county swim 
ming poolB with fish HO that 
young people of the county 
might learn the art "f fishing.

Chairman ttaymond V. Dar 
by, who proposed the innova 
tion, informed the Board that 
this had been tried out In 
other parts of the county with 
very satisfactory results and 
believed that It could be in 
augurated here.

Chairman Darby proposed a 
"Hack Finn Day" sponsored by 
the county which wan Immedl-

Los Angeles county dairymen 
are warned by Earl Maharg, as 
sistant farm advisor, against 
treating all animals in a dairy 
herd with penicillin for mastitis 
control without first having the 
animals tested.  

Maharg says wrong use of 
penicillin CI.T result in the «ur> 
vival of sonic of the bacteria 
causing mastitis and that the 
surviving organisms may build 
up an immunity to the drug. In 
the mean time all symptoms may 
have disappeared in the cow. 
Later the bacteria may flare up. 
again and then could be resistant 
to penicillin. j

ately agreed to hy the other 
members of the Board and 
then referred to Jack Wunmer; 
director of parks and recrea 
tion.

schedule. SWIM IN THE SALT WATER PLUNGE

vays. The str 
interfere with the 

The location o 
field within five 
civic and businesf

.vould 
channel flow. 

[ the landing 
ninutes- of the 
center of the

city through use of underground 
shuttle tunnels would eliminate 
one of the chief diawback.s to 
air travel today, Roach explains. 

The project includes an en 
tirely new feature in airport de 
sign which greatly increases the 

, field capacity and at the same 
A. L. Barnett. 815 Cota ave., j time reduces to a minimum the 

announced the opening this week i possibility of accidents. Planes 
of a new cabinet shop located ! wm land at one end of the field, 
at 1115 Border avo. I discharge passengers and cargo, 

A resident of Torranco for j and taku Off from the center of 
over 10 years, Barnett has over the field. This- eliminates the use 
18 years of cabinet making ex ; of the same lanes for taking off 
pcrience behind him. Active in amj landing.

scouting work in | Servicing and storage of planes

.\\ttTIIi:it VARY'S FRIEXK-WINNiMi

Special Bargain Sale
  of the Sensational New \

church and
this area, he wa
the fine construction 
aircraft duiing th

Assisting Barnett in th

ork in i 
employed in [

f wooden port. A larg; 
will be from

shop will bo Fred Smith and Bill 
Lafferty.
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PLAY SUITS 99

LOMITA PARK 
ENTRANT WINS 
SHUFFLEBOARD

ould be at the Municipal Air- 
part of the traffic 
cedcr lines opciat-

Michael Williams, 8, Lomita 
park entrant. Friday won the 
shuffleboard championship of the 
Southwest Division of Parks, in 
competition hi-ld at Ladeia.

Other competitors from Lomita 
were Jo Anne Bennett, 9, ero- 

I quet, and Gene Gilbert, 8, oar- 
I rom.

ing on regular schedules between 
other cities and towns and sur 
founding airports.

Harbor City PTA 
Executive Board 
Plans Picnic

Mumbc 
! P.T.A. e

of the Harbor City 
utive board will meet

TL'KKISII OPIUM
The largest producer of opium 

f ; for medical needs In 1946 was 
a Turkey, the Britannica Book of 

the Year reports, with a crop 
! almost large enough to supply 
| the whole world wiiti medicin 
I opium.

! P.T.A. executive board will meet 
| at the Lomita park tomorrow, at 
i which time new chairmen for the 
coming year will, be ratified. ' 

Mrs. Fred Kroll, president, will

ONE LOT LADIES'

PANTIESi 2-*1» HATS 99<. d S199
FELTS & STRAWS

=ADA ATS  
Dres/s IS hop

1279 Sartori Av«. Torraiice, Culif.

NOW JUST 
PHONE

be in charge of the business 
1 meeting and urges all members
and their families to be present j 

1 for a picnic luncheon to precede !
the meeting. Each family Is to 

, take their own luncheon dishes, 
i according to the committee's
plans.
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For Guaranteed - Expert,

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carson St. 
Torrance

Similar lamps have been 
selling at $19.95 and more !

What a SENSATIONAL VALUE 

this is! Smart new copper-bated

planter lamps to brighten 

up your home at a 

thrilling saving!

 Full Price Only

NOTHING DOWN!

50

OR CREDIT at GARY'S

1322 SARTORI AVE.   TORRANCE   PHONE 466


